Perceptions of psychosocial adjustment to acquired communication disorders: applications of the Code-Müller Protocols.
The 'Code-Müller protocols' (CMP) were introduced in 1983 and originally aimed to compare perceptions of psychosocial adjustment to aphasia and related disorders from the separate perspectives of patients, relatives and speech and language therapists as a basis for counselling. In later studies the items of the CMP were also used to examine perceptions of their importance as possible therapy targets in the rehabilitation of people with communication disorders. This paper describes the development of the CMP and presents an overview of their application in aphasia, laryngectomy and acquired deafness and discusses some clinical implications. Studies published in the past 15 years show that aphasic people and their relatives or significant others are significantly more optimistic concerning psychosocial adjustment than their therapists. Furthermore, optimism changes during the course of illness. The relative weightings given for therapy or rehabilitation targets significantly differ between different professional groups concerned with aphasia rehabilitation (speech and language therapists/pathologists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, psychologists and physicians) and are influenced by clinical experience.